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Cisco

Exam Questions 648-232
Cisco WebEx Solutions Design and Implementation
1. Which task cannot be done by the site administrator, but must be done by opening a request with the WebEx support team?

A. Update user accounts.
B. Deactivate user accounts.
C. Delete users.
D. Add users.

Answer: C

2. Which statement is true in regards to Cisco Unified MeetingPlace video?

A. MeetingPlace standards-based video and WebEx HQ/HD video do not interoperate.
B. Customers must run both MeetingPlace standards-based video and WebEx HQ/HD video for it to run properly.
C. Only the active speaker will show in the thumbnail.
D. MeetingPlace has not yet moved to high definition.

Answer: A

3. With regard to conference node redundancy, if a region requires 2400 G.711 ports, then how many nodes should it include?

A. Two nodes, each with a capacity of 1200 G.711 ports
B. Three nodes, each with a capacity of 1200 G.711 ports
C. One node with a capacity of 2400 G.711 ports
D. One node with a capacity of 1200 G.711 ports

Answer: B

4. Which issue should be escalated to Cisco Technical Support?

A. forgetting your login password
B. installing your WebEx client
C. troubleshooting UI configuration issues
D. new account request

Answer: C

5. Which one of these groups uses a specific transport protocol, such as RSVP, for signaling the metadata attributes and storing the information in the database?

A. consumers
B. producers
C. solution components
D. meeting clients

Answer: B

6. How many VoIP callers does WebEx audio support per meeting?

A. Up to 250 callers
B. Up to 500 callers
C. Up to 700 callers
D. Up to 1000 callers

Answer: B

7. Which two of these factors should be considered when determining the size of a conference system? (Choose two.)

A. future growth
B. service levels
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C. location of participants
D. CapEx
E. node capacity

Answer: A,B
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